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Ini the summer of 18- 1 found myseif in the town
of A-, in one of the Maritime Provinces of Canada.
There had been a good deal of dissention, and some
hard feeling between prominent members of the con-
gregation, so in conducting the prayer meeting I took
occasion to dwell upon a forgiving spirit as an essential
condition of acceptable prayer. A few days after I
1 mnet Judge D- in the post office, and after the
usual greetings, he touched niy elbow, and said,

'«Corne with me, I want to ask you a question."
We walked down the street to the police court,

where, seating myseîf an the prisoners' bench, himself
in the magistrate's chair, the following conversation
took place ; the subject flot altogether inappropriate
ta the surroundings.

1'You were telling us last Wednesday evening that
we must forgive our enemies, or we wont be heard.
Now I want to know how I am to do it. Arn I to
forgive him right out and out, sa that the wrong will
be as if it had flot been ? If I can't, you say God wont
hear me."

" Don't Christ's words seem very plain? " I replied.tgIf ye forgive flot men their trespasses, neither will
your heavenly Father fargive you your trespasses.
The words are flot mine, but His."

" Not ta beat about the bush, let me tell you just
what the case is. A rnember of the Church made a
statement regarding me, which was false. I told birn
sa at the time, and he knows it ta be false. H-e did it
with a view to injure my Christian character, and he
succeeded-some people believed him. Now, whai. I
want to know is, ought I to forgive him bel ore he says,
«'I'm sorry ?' ' If thy brother trespass against thee,
rebuke him ; and if he rebent, forgive bim; and if he
trespass against thee seven times in a day, and seven
times in a day turn again to thee, saying, I reen; thou
shaît forgive him.' Does God pardon the sinner be-
fore he repents? "

I answered, "' God commendeth His love toward
us, in that, whie we were yet .inners, Christ died for
US.' I do not tbink that if God bad cherished the
sligbtest feeling of bitterness or resentment, He wauld
ever have ' so loved the world' as ta give ' His only
begotten Son,' for those who were very far frorn saying,
4 1 repent.' I tbink that our forgiveness must be such
what we feel only sorrow and compassion, flot con-
tempt. A man's conduct toward us may reveai his
character in such a new and unfavourable light, that
we cannot trust bim as we once did, but we shou!d
have no such aversion to birn as springs fromn soreness
on accaunt of the injury he bas done us. 0f course,
I take for granted that yo. have no malice in ynur
heart towards him."

"IOh ! fot a particle of that," lie replied prom ptly.
«"I remonstrated witb him ; the other eiders talked
with himi; mutual friends told bimn he ougbt ta apolo-
gize, but he wouldn't do it. It's an intensely practical
question with me. I sec bim in church every Sun-
day, and every time my heart says 'you're a rascal,'
s0 my erjoyment and profit in worship is spoiled. The
other night we both led in prayer meeting-one of us
mnust have mocked Gad. I know I couldn't say 'Amen'
ta his prayer. It mars my bappiness. It cornes be-
tween me and my God. 1 want ta be rid of it. I
spoke to Dr. - about it, and he tried to show me
that I was wrong. 'lb at's rigbt,' 1 told him, ' if I'm
wrong I want ta know it. l'il thank you if you will
show me where I'm wrong, and l'Il at once try ta set
myseif rigt."'"

"IDo these feelings obtrude tbemselves upon you,
so as ta mar your private devotions ?"»I asked. " Do
they arrest your freedom in prayer, and restrain the
ardour of boly emotion?"

"Sometimes."

1
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black was white. I know he isn't. Until be says,
'I've done you wrong, and I'm sorry for it,' I can'1 feel
ta, bim as I wauld like ta. Just the other day, rigbt in
this office here, a man said sometbing tbat burt my
feelings very mucb. I said nothing at the time, but acouple ai days afterwards I sent bim a note that Iwanted ta see bimn. He came, and I told him bow Ifelt. He at once said, ' Mr. D., I'rn sarry I spoke thatway. I beg your pardon indeed.' I replied ' Tbat's
enougb now, I don't want ta bhear anytbing more about
it. I tbink as mucb af you as ever I did.' The next
day he came back again, be felt 50 bad about it, andsaid, ' Mr. D., I feel real asbarned af myself. I don't
sec bow I could have spaken as I did.' I told bim,
'Don't mention it again, my dear sir, if yau please.
I'11 take it as a favour if you wont. It's al aver, and
I respect yau mare than ever I did.' Now, tbat's tbe
way I want ta feel towards tbis other man."

'«I don't tbink tbat is passible at present," I replied.
"You can't shake hands witb a man wha want bold out
bis hand. Tbis mucb, bowever, is certain, whatever
cornes between you and God wben you are on your
knees is wrang. Sometimes I bave felt s0 utterly
belpless and perplexed tbat I didn't know wbat was
wrong, and 1 bave just cried out like a frigbtened cbild.
No mother ever came quicker ta a tirnid babe, than
God did ta me. He soan found out wbat was wrong
for me. Now, can't yau do just tbe same tbink. Ask
God ta take your case in band, and make yau al
right. Ask Him ta remave this bitterness that makes
you 50 unhappy. The doctor doesn't ask you ta, make
a diagnosis of your disease for bim before be will
prescribe. He only asks you baw you feel. Go ta
the Great Physician and tell Him your beart aches, and
ask Him ta prescribe tbe medicine that He sees best ;but mind you don't make wry faces if tbe medicine
isn't just what yau expected.

'lYou said that yau cauld pray for your enemny, but
that it was the hardest thing you ever did in your life.You are on the right track. Keep an praying for bim,and the exercise will becorne easier, and your beart
tenderer. Tben you bave anather step ta take. You
must flot anly pray for thase that despitefuîîy use you,but yau must ' do tbem gaod,' you mnust 'bheap coals
of fire on tbeir heads.' Try wbat love can do. Over-
wbelm your enemy with kindness. Never mmndwhat other people say about it. Don't let tbeir mis-construction af your conduct turn yau aside frorn yaurpurpose. Miss no chance of doing bim a favour.
Look at the matter from a bigber standpoint. Weare ta fargive 'as God for Christ's sake bath fargiven
US,? tas Christ bath fargiven us.' Well, how bas Heforgiven us? We must act and feel as Hewould under
the samne circumstances. Ask yaurself, ' if Christ bad
felt as I do, wauld He ever have died for me ? 1 put
yourself in your enerny's place, and Christ in yours,
and sce how it laoks. Christ didn't stand upon His
dignity witb you. It was the gaodness af God ' that
led you ta repentance.' If He died for us «'wbile we
were yet sinners,' and shawered unnumbered bless-
ings upon us while we were ungrateful and disabedient,'augbt we not ta try and irnitate HimP The standard
is doubtless bigb, for it is Divine; and we camne far short
ai it, for we are burnan ; but the measure ai aur con-
formity ta it is the measure of aur Cbrist.Iikeness.
Forgiveness is a grace. It isn't natural, but is a gift
and work of the regenerating and sanctifying Spirit."

We parted agreeing ta speak furtber on the subject,
but circumstances prevented, and I shortly after Ieft
the place. __________

THE McALL MISSiON', PARIS, FRANCE.

DEATH OF REV. MR. DODDS.

Tbe Rev. George Theophilus Dodds, the efficient
and energetic assistant ai Mr. McAll in bis "Mission
ta, the Working People of Paris and France," died onSunday marning, the iotb Septemr, udr iverypa--*
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by quickest train, no immediate assistance could be
procured. Fortunately a neighbour bappened ta cal1
at the bouse in the evening, and learning the state of
matters at once sumaned physicians and nurses fromn
Paris. Everything was then donc for the relief of the
sufferers that was passible, and after a few days they
were all supposed to be out of danger. Mrs. Dodds
and the servant did recaver, but Mr. Dodds had a
relapse, and notwitbstanding all the skill and care of
the physicians, he died on Sunday rnorning, the lo,.b
September. The funeral took place on Thursday, the
14th, from the Churcb of the Oratoire, Paris, whefl
addresses were made by M. Recolin, pastor of the
Cburch, by Rev. Theodore Monod, and Rev. Dr.
Hitcbcock of the American Chapel. Mrs. Dodds-a
daughter of the Rev. Dr. Horatius Bonar, of Edin-
burgh-bas since been suffering from mental depres-
sion, and with her five little children has been re-
moved to her fatber's house.

Mr. Dodds, Who was in the very prime of life, full of
energy, and able ta speak French and German almost
as fluently as bis mother tangue, was looked ta bv the
friends of the Mission in France to fill the place of its
founder, the venerable Mr. McAlI, wben he sbould
be removed. His death bas therefore cast a gloolfi
aver the Mission, at a time when it was extending with
marvellous rapidity in ahl quarters. As he visited
Canada two years ago, in carnpany with M. Reveillaudq
ta wborn he acted as interpreter, and he himself
preacbed in some of the Toronto churches, he must be
known ta many of the readers of THiE PRESBYTERIAN.
You may, therefore, perbaps find room for a few ex-tracts frorn the address delivered by Dr. Hitcbcocke
an the occasion of the funeral, testifying ta the bigh
character of the deceased, and ta his eminent ficness
for the position wbich be accupied in the mission field
of France. Mr. Dodds was the son of a Free C hurch
minister, and was bimself settled for a short time aspastor of a congregatian in Scotland, before h. left
for Paris. T. H

Dresden, Germany, 251/t Sej5(eber, 1882.

"To those of us who studied bis cbaracteristics and
watcbed bis career here in Paris, bis natural and ac-
quired gifts seemed of a bigh arder, and bis qualifica-
tions for the special work, ta wbich be had consecrated
bis life, full and rare. With a mind alert and reflec-
tive, progressive and conservative, and well disciplined
by patient study, and enricbed by extensive reading,
be kept bimself abreast the tbought of the day. Flis
fondness for language and bis facility in mastering itwere witnessed in bis acquisition during bis studefit
days of tbe Latin, tbe Greek, and tbe Hebrew, and bis
familiarity witb tbe iterature at least af the Semitic
languages. The French and German be learned ta
use almast with the facility of his native tangue.

" But knawledge alone would flot bave fitted bim, as
be proved birnself ta be, for bis special work. He bt1dwisdorn and tact. Tbis was often remarked by bis
colleagues wba watcbed, with admiration, bis man-
agement af tbe popular reunians, arresting attention,
maintaining arder, awakening interest and persuading
minds to tbe acceptance af Gospel trutb. He îoved
bis work; and this lave had its inspiration in a
bigber love. His wbole soul was enlisted. He had
cansecrated ta it bis life. He could bave bad positioni
and won distinction in bis native Scotland-as a
scholar, a preacher, a man ai letters--he had the gifts
and the apportunities for it. But be chose ta give
himself ta France, and flot ta tbe ricb and educated
and cultured of ber inhabitants, but ta the poor anid
ignorant, the religiously abandoned, tbe indifferefit,
tbe superstitious, the hostile, tbe godless. And bow
heautifuîly he adapted hirnself to this special work!
He made bis borne arnang tbase be would reacb anid
bless. Using bis private means as far as witb the
strictest ecanamy they could be made ta go for thesupotofbi. amly.e oudony.e-ie rm h


